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HON. JAMFS BROOKS died at his
re4idence in Washington City at 'B/
o'clock on Wednesday evening. He
had long been in feeble health from,
as he himself frequently said'," the
effects of fever which he contracted
in Asia. Deceased was in his Sixty-

third year.

AT the meeting of the, State Re-
publican committee, held at Harris-
burg on last Thursday. it was decided
to hold the State Convention at Har-
risburg on, the 13th ofrAugust. Can-
didates for Judge of the Supreme

Court andState Treasurer are to be
nominated.

HoTit branches of the Ohio Legis-
lature have passed resolutions de-
nouncing the Congressmen from that
State who voted for the back pay
salary grab. There are not many of
the latter, however, who show a Ells-
position to return the "swag."
They can stand the denunciation,
but the idea of refunding the money
doe; not,fwein to enter their heads.

JUkiNNY MAGINNIN the Philadel-
phia rough, pot-house politician,
ballot-box manipulatorAc—thesarne
villain who was connected with the
-attempt last October to tamper with
the election in ever Falls, has re-
ceived the appointment ofBank As-
sessor from Governor Hartranft.
That he will make a good officer no
one believes; that his appointment
is the reward of political services no
one doubts

THE Evening Telegraph, edited by
U. S. District Attorney Swoope, in-
an article relating to the postal cards
which began to circulate on theist of
May. says:

"The only fear expressed as to the
po,tai card system is that it may be
used by unscrupulous and evil disposed
persons to further their animosities, or
gratify their revenge. Any one who un-
dertakes to use postal cards as a vehicle
for his malice, will find it a hazardous
tproceeding, for the law will punish with
gre?t severity all who so misuse it."

Persons whoare viciously inclined,
and cowardly in addition, should
heed the above warning. It comes
from the officer who will be the pros-
ecutor in all cases where the postal
card is used as an instrument to grit-
ify malice. There will be no child's
play in converting the system to that

WE publish in this week's ARGCS
the extraordinary speech of Mr. Or-
vis, delivered a day or two before the
adjournmentof the State Legislature.
on the finances of the Common-
wealth. Mr. Orvis charges boldly
that a defalcation exists in the State
Treasury amounting to nearly three
millions of dollars. It will be seen
that he challenges those who handle
the public vouchers- and carry the
keys of Qur money vault to disprove
what he alleges. 17:p to the present
dine no one has made any attempt
to do so. That the accuser isa Dem-
ocrat is no reason why the public
should notbctold the truth Concern-
ing his statements, by the custodians
ofour public funds. Governor Ear-
t ran ft and Treasurer Maekey,had you
not better rise and explain? The
taxpayers are anxious to know jult
what you have in the strong bor.
Your very earnest determination to
hold on to its keys makes them sit,-
picious that you do not wish anybody
but yourselves toexplore its recesses.

THE VIENNA MAIM.

That the appointment of Messrs.
Rutan, Graham and Davis, as Com-
missioners to the ViennaExposition,
at an expense of $6,000 to the State,
was a gross fraud upon the tax pay-
ers, as well as upon many Senators
who voted for the joint resolution in
its original form, is manifest from
the official record of the proceedings.
When Senator Rutan introduced the
resolution in The Senate on the 27th
of February, he advocated its
nve in a socettii, in which he dwelt
specially upon the fact that the
Commonwealth was to incur no e.rr
/WIWI by reason of the appointment of
these (19mmisgioners. Upon this as-
surance the joint resolution p. •
the Senate without opposition. The
official record of these proceedings in
the Legislative Journal is very brief,
hut it fully sustainfj wliat, we have
above stated, and, 'hat is fresh in the
memory of all %%tin were predent at
the time. The record is as follows:

r. 'Liman also introtineed a bill en-
litled joint resolution atithorizing thegovernor to appoint Corumbotionera to
the Vienna Expoaition.

"Mr. Itutan said the NU proridcd foron expense upon the pare of the Onntmon-
wealth. He moved that the committee
be discharged and the bill taken up.

—The motion was agreed to, and the
bill passed."

Thus the matter stood until com-
mittees of conference were appointed
to settle the differences between the
t wohouse+ on the Appropriation bill.
The committee on the part of the
senate were Meters. Rutan, Graham
and Wallace. It requires the- con-
currence 'of a majority of the com-
mittee of each house before any
amendment can be inserted. This
committee subsequently agreed to
the in ertion of the following • clause
in the Appropriation bill:

"For the expenses of three commis-
sioners to represent the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania at the Vienna Expomi-
Lion the sum of two thousand dollars
each; said commissioners to be designa-
ted by the Governor from those appoint-
ed under jointresolution [above ynoted)
approved March 19, 18;3; the amount
herein appropriated to be paid said corn-
inisaionera when so designated by the
Governor."

Here was a proceeding which
eclipsed the congressional hack pay
grab, for the latter was done by a
mean underhand trick—a species of
legislative false pretense which
would damn the reputation of any
man who would do a similar act In a
business transaction with his neigh-
bor.

To place the whole matter in a nut-
shell—Mr. Rutan engineers the res-
olution through the Senate upon the
assurance that the parties appointed
were not to be paid at the expense of
the Commonwealth; heand Mr. Gm
ham and Mr. Wallace *are placed on
the Senate- Conference Committee;
they agree to the Clause paying theCommissioners $42,000 each. and thatthe Governor will designate them"from those appointed under thejointresolution ofMarch 19.14- underwhich Rutan and Graham. and Mr.Wallaoe's particular friend Davis,and they only, have been appointed
—thus taking $6,000 out ofthe Treas.ury for their own use, in an Jodi/vet
way, which they Could not havegot
directly by a square votein the Sen-
ate.—Lancaster Express. (Rep.)

BosTos deals promptly with
"strikers" who abuse other men for
refusing to quit work at thedletation
ofTrades 13nionßoic. On last Thurs-
day, Timothy Boom, a “strikinff"
horse shoer, was tried, convicted,
and sent to tho House of Correction
for six months for assaulting a work-
man, who choseto go on with his la-
bor instead ofstopping and demand-
ing higher wages than his employ-
er could afford to give. Timothy
was served right. By the time his
sentence expires he will doubtless be
a wiser man.

Wot,rF. was the Republican
Assemblyman the last session from
Union and Snyder counties. Since
the adjournment of the Legislature
he has prepareda lengthyarticle and
published it in the Louisburg Chron-
icle in which he "goes for" .our own
Rntan in anything but an amiable
strain. Judging from what Wolfe
says our Senator was cnnneeted with
every corrupt job, and disgraceful
proceeding known at Harrisburg
last winter. It is probably well for
him that he has "flown'" to Vienna.
He thus escapes seeing himself as
others see him.

NOT a few of the politicians who
dabble in party management are
complaining just now that a large
number of the Republican newspa-
pers ofthe country are either array-
ing themselves against their party,
or are becoming so indifferent about
its welfare as to care little or nothing
about its perpetuation. They won-
der why this is so, and 'freely admit
that unless this newspaper disinte-
gration is stopped the party has
achieved its last National victory,
and that but ashort time must elapse
until itwill become as practically in-
efficient as its present opponent—-
the Democratic party. These poli-
ticians and party managers can ar-
rest the disruption of the Republi-
can party ifthey will only set them-
selves to do it. Let them first and
foremost insist upon the immediate
dismissal of the 20.000 useless office-

-holders who are now feasting like so
many crows upon the National treas-

ury, then let them raise their voices
in earnest against all Mobilier swin-
dles, and back-pay steals, and above
all let them quitplundering the Gov-
ernment themselves. When they do
this we apprehend the Republican
newspapers that assisted in organ!.
zing the party and labored hard to
build it up, and who are now dissat-
isfied with the base uses to which It
is put, will again take their places in
the line, and be slow to utter a word
against its fame and quick to resent
nit attacks upon its integrity. Sup-
pose Messrs. party managers! you
try ourplan to bridge the difficulty.

THAT a great many of the clerks
and hangers-on at Washington city
are intelligent and scholarly, is seen
from the records of the competitive
examination recently held in Wash-
ington for the promot!on of clerks in
the Treasury Department These
records show therapid march of the
office-seeking mind in America.
One ofthe clerks being asked to give
the names of themost important sea-
ports in the United States, put "Al-
bany" at the head of the list.

The question. "Which is the high-
est court in the United States," was
answered, "The house of represents-
"fives, which has power to impeach
"the President." The Supreme;
Court has dwindled into such insig-
nificance of late, that it was quite
natural for most of the clerks to for-
get it entirely. Another claimed
that the President was the highest
judicial officer of the Government.
Still another who was asked "in
what war was the battle of Buena
Vista fought," answered like a man,
"In the war of 1812." A further
question, "Where is the Island of
San "Juan?" was answered. "On the
west "coast ofSouth America." The
question, "Is the Presidenram-
"powered to adjourn both houses of
"congreis." was answered by sever-
al candidates in the affirmative.

It is quite evident that the ques-
tions hereafter put to office seekers
and office-holders, must be simpli-
fied and lowered, or a new batch of
applicants called to the front. It
would be better, we presume, to turn
the "old stagers" out, and thus give
them an opportunity of studying a
little-of the history and geography of
their own country.

THE case of It. P. Covert against the
Borough of New Brighton was finally
determinedby the Court of Common
Pleasof this county, last week. This
case deserves more than a passing notice
and teaches a lesson which it would be
well for those having in charge our
streets and highways, to take heed

The testimony in the ease showed
that the borough authorities in ISGS had
constructed an open drain or water way
on Harmony street and near the western
terminus thereof, which conducted the
water to a culvert running in the direc-
tion of the canal, and under ground
common to Harmony and Ferry streets.
That the water way in question was
forty-one feet in length, seven feet:wide
and about three feet deep. On the night
of November 14th, ISTO, Covert, the
plaintiff, in returning from his work
at Beaver Falls, although familiar with
the existence and locality of the "ditch,"
owing to the darkness ofthe night, was
unable to follow the middle of the street
as he endeavored to do, In order to avoid
the danger, but getting to one side
stepped with his left foot into the ditch
and falling sideways ,upon the atone
paved bottom, broke the external con-
dyle of his left arm near the elbow joint,
and was otherwise injured to such ex-
tent that he was not able to resume his
work until 23d day of March, 16711

Covert alleged that his injuries were
caused by We negligence or the Corpo-
rate authorities in not rendering the
ditch sans by covering or other sufficient
safeguards, and the ground was broadly
taken by his counsel that such obstruc-
tion In a public and much frequented
street was a nuisance per ac. After the
accident a liberal offer of compromise
was made by Covert and,rejected by the
borough, whereupon plaintiff to June
term, 1871, brought his action upon the
case for damages. At the special term
heldIn January last the case was tried
before a highly intelligent jury who
rendered a verdict in favor of the plain-
tiff for six hundred and sixty-seven
dollars andseventy-four cents damages.
Defendant'scounsel thereupon excepted
to the charge of thet lona and moved in
arrest of judgment and for a new trial
on the ground that the verdict was
against the evidence and the damages
awarded excessive. The law and fact
embraced in the reasons fur a new trial
were at the adjourned Court held on
29th lust., fully argued by Counsel.
E. B. Daugherty, esq., appearing for
Covert and Hon. B. B. Chamberlin andJ.E.Peirsol esq., for the borough, aflerwhich the Court dismissed the motionfor a new trial and directed judgment
to be entered on the.verdict.,

HERE AND THERE.

—The pretematurid sharpnessof
St. Louis sheriff beats anything of
the kind which wt,ever beard, of.
Ile held an eiecutlon against a ho-
tel-keeper for e5l. lie waited until
dinner for 150 guests had been placed
upon the table. lie then simply
levied on the dinner, closM the din-
ing-room doors; and refused to admit
one single hungry patron of the es-
tablishment. There must havebeen
an awful row in that hotel. , For his
little effort the hotel proprietor has
sued him, fixing damages at $2,000.

—"Thirty years ago," siys an ex-
change paper,"a young man entered
thecity of New York, in an almost
penniless condition, and without a
single acquaintance lathegreat wil-
derness of houses. Toilay,his name
is known wherever humanity
breathes. It is spokenin every ham-
let, it is heard in every city, and is
as (miller to the worker in the
mines as to his brother in the mills,
and wherever languageIs known and
ideas expressed, the name of this
penniless, unknown and uncouth lad
of thirty years ago is uttered. It
was John Smith." •

—We continue to hear of breatt-
of-promise cases, and the nuisance is,
getting to be so great that we think
it'ahould be abated by some kind of
legislation.. Miss Diana Levitt,
milliner, Waukesha, Wis.. has just,
by the aid of a jury, taken $4,000
out of Morris Cutler, wealthy wid-
ower of 63 years of age. the chaste
Diana being 34. Miss tried for $5O,
000 damages, but the unsentimental
jury failed to see the thing in tluit
light, although there was read to
them a letter sent by her to the de
fendaut in which sheavowed that he
had "caused her to shed tears enough
to run a small-sized grist-mill."

—A singular•affair occurred at Mad.
icon. Wis. A married man disap-
peared from public view six months
ago, and his wife, when questioned,
gave such contradictory replies that
it came to be generally believed that
she had murdered him. She was
arrested on Tuesday, and officers
went to search foriWouse. When
they broke open the door, they were
met and savagely, attacked by the
man himself, who was a raving ma-
niac. The wife, who has spent these
six months alone with her maniac
husband for the sake ofcaring for his
wants, has herself gone mad since her
arrest.

—When an obscure literary person
wants to beconsplci ons momentarily
he abuses the Press. First he catch-
es his newspaper; then he dives
headlong into his subject, splashes
about in it violently, puts on airs of
noble indignation, and makes him-
self generally mad and happy. And
weobserve that he doesn't hurt the
_newspaper. It is a cheap perform-
ance and not particularly interes-
ting. The average,occasional scrib-
ler has as much capacity for criticis-
ing the Press as has an owl for talk-
ing about light. Moreover, if there
is to be a reform in newspaper ethics,
it wil: not come from outside but
from within.

—Advices from Marshall county,
Kentucky, give an account of a ter-
rible tragedy committed in that
county a few days ago. It appears
that about a year ago Joseph Daugh-
erty married II daughter of Howell
Smith. They lived happily and fi-
nally separated on Sunday last.
Smith told Daugherty that ho could
settle the difficulty between him and
his wife, when Daugherty replied by
shooting the old man dead, and then
fled. Subsequently he was captured
and was taken back to Marshall
county. wheel a son of the murdered
Smith, being one of the capturing
party, fired on Daugherty, wound-
ing him in the hand and arm, after
which he clubbed as gun and with
the butt of it mashed Daugherty's
head into a jelly.

—A Mr. E. E. Henderson of
Wisconsin, who was recently ap-
pointed by the President to be In-
dian Agent for the Chippewas of
Lake Superior, is either unfortunate
in bearing the same name a.9 a scala-
wag or else he is the veritable scala-
wag himself. The Fayetterille I Ark.)
News says that a person of that name
fled from Zanesville, Ohio, a few
years ago, as a refugee from justice
for the crime of forgery. and appear-
ing in Fayettville, his four years of
residence there were years ofshame..
less scoundrelism and low swindles
culminating in a clandestine depart-
ure. For proofof its assertions The
News refers to Senator Clayton and
ex-Gov. Hadley. If the new ap-
pointee is the man described by The
News it would be well for the Gov-
ernment to prepare for a war with
the Chippewas.

—A number of restless Massachu-
setts women are about to petition
the Legislature to allow plural mar-
riages in that staid old Common-
wealth. They refer to the fact that
the census shows a large excess of
women over men, and in view of the
further fact that a large proportion of
..the men are idle, vicious and incom-
petent to be the heath of households,
they deem it manifestly unjust to re-
strict to one wife those husbands who
are abundantly able to provide for a
large family. They think when a
really capable man is found, as many
women oughtto attach themselves to
him as he can conveniently endure.
This is not Woodhullisfn, or free-
love, but simple Mormonhim, with-
out the religion, and we havethe as-
surance that the petition is signed by
educated women, some of whose
family names areconspienous in the
history of New England. What are
we coming to?—AiLany Journal.

—That miserable and insignificant
nonentity, the bridegroom, is, of
course, of no account whatever du-
ring the wedding ceremony. Ico-
body looks at him, nobody thinks of
him. There are no tears for his im-
molation, no sinelling-tollies for his
agitation, lie isfor thetims black-
mated background to a picture of ra-
dient beauty. What is he that he
should interrupt with hisfoolish ner-
vousness the even conNeef the cere-
mony which fixes- his fate forever?
No censure, therefore. can be too
harsh for that wretched man who,
being married in Cleveland the other
day, put the wedding-ring into' his
mouth when the service began, that
be might find it at the proper mo-
memt. That moment arrived. The
minister winked for the ring. The
trembling bridegrooom gave an obe-
dient start, a sudden gulp—and the
ring had disappeared down his un-
lucky throat !

PIENDUU OIITIIAGE.

Double niurder Near Sallaburg Two
VOLUM Outrage a Vourteeu•Yakr•
OM Girl aud. Beat Her Skull 4-
1111nr•Perpetrasons still at Large.

information was reci2ved at the
Mayor's office last evening that a
horrible and fiendish murder had
been committed during the morning
near Saltsburg, on the Connellsville
Railroad. Later in the evening Mr.
-Hutchinson, who lives near :the
scene of the tragedy, visited City
Hall andasked for official assistance
in his endeavors to capture the per-,
potrators. From that gentleman
bne of our reporters received the
tellowing account or the murder :

About nine ' o'clock yesterday
Morning a littki'giri named Lizzie
Ness, about fourteen years of age.
was sentby Mrs. Christ. Kline, with
whom she lived, tothe storeofA. J.
Schenck to purchase some gmeeries.
After waiting for her to return for
some time Mrs. K. became alarmed
and started to visit the store and
find out where the girl was. The
pathway leading to the store is over
a hill, anti at the summit of the hilt
she discoveredthe unfortunate little
girl lying on the ground, weltering
in a pool ofblood. Chaser investiga-
tion showed that herskull had been
completely beaten in, and that her
clothing had been torn from her back.
Mrs. Kline at once raised an alarm
and assistance soon arrived. Lizzie
was carried to the house in nh en-
tirely unconscious condition. Medi-
cal aid was summoned, butall efforts
to bring the child back to conscious-
ness failed, and shortly after she had
been removed to her home the little
one died. The physicians state that
her person had beenoutraged.

As soon as it became known that
Lizzie Ness had been murdered the
entire country side was limier arm%
The minersvisited the spos where
thearagedy had been enacted and
found three pantaloon buttons and a
shirt button. They also found the
tracks on the pathway of .two men
and these were at once carefully
measured. All round the place
where the body had been found there
wereevidences of a struggle having
taken place, and two large stones
and a fence post were found bear by
covered with blood, hair awl brains.
These were no doubt the weapons
with which the terrible crime had
been eammitted.

All these facts having been discov-
ered the- question w•as. in every
mouth—Who can have done this?
And then several persons remember-
cal having seen two strange men in
the neighborhoodduring the morn-
ing. One 'person remembered that
he had seen these two strangers Col-
low-little Lizzie up the path upon
the hill side. Another saw them
jump over a fence, and take to the
railroad track. Fortunately enough
ofthe residents had seen these two to
be able to give an accurate descrip-
tion of them; A telegram was at
once despatched to this city, inform-
ing the Mayor of theoccurrence, and
asking his assistance.

As soon as suspicion was fixed
upon these men all work was forgot-
ten and theresidenta split themselves
up into little bands and started in
pursuit. The trail was soon taken
up and the men tracked along the
railroad track as fur, as the - Poor
Farm. Here all trace was lost.
Should the fellows fail into the hands
of these indignant neighbors, the
death ofLizzie Ness will be terribly
avenged.

LArEtt—By special dispatches re- •
ceiven from McKeesport at an early
hour this morning it appears that
one ofthe suspected parties is a me-
dium sized man of dark complexion
and with aslight goatee and mous-
tache. He is a little lamein his left
leg and has two scratches on his fore-
head. It issupposed that his name
is Poole, though at McKeesport Nis
said his name was Muesle. He state 4
to persons at Saltsburg that he was a
painter and invited them to_ milupon him at his hotelnear the Union
Depot in this city,,aratLyonepaird
shop, N0.7 Filth avenue. The two
men arrived st McKeesport on
Saturday from Cumberland via
Connelsville. Yesterday morning
they went to Saltsburg to do some
painting and worked till 9 o,clock
a. m. and then took the train for this
city. It is said they were seen get-
ting off the train at the grant Street
Depot.—Pittsburgh Mail, April 29.

Medical experts, who examined
the murdered girl, say she was not
violated, hence the motive for com-
mitting the bloody crime remains a
mystery. The two men, who are sus-
pected as the murderers, (Poole and
Hyndetnan) were arrested in Pitts-
burgh on the following (lay, and are
now in the custody of the officers.
The evidence against them is not
conclusive:
PUBLIC. DEBT OF THE WORLD.

It is not a very easy task to make
a correct estimate of the entire debt
of the nations of the earth. From
English statistical itources the fol-
lowing statements are made: There
are seven Europe nations whose debt
exceeds $400,000,000. These nre:
F:n_fand
France
it afv
Rnef,ta
Auatrin
Spain ..

Turkey.

Total

$3.950.140.s 410
3.710.000,4160
1.A00.000,000
1.75.000,000
1.670.000.000
1.3n6.0e0.n0n

mi.mon ten

_V4.720,000,0111

The German Empire Is very young
but it has made 8175.000,000 of debt
above the five milliards of war in-
demnity due From France. The
public debts of the several States of
the German Empire amount to
5536.5.000. The total debt of the em-
pire therefore is $16,040,000,000. Six
ether States of Europe are each in-
debted between 01,000,000and $500,-
000,000. These are:
Holland
Perin gal
Belgium
rzzm
Rontnanll
Denmark

OM

S4OO.OIIO,PAYI
320.000 MO
1:14001.0011
9/1/100.000
CA.000.014
Ca.000.000

sl,o7tono.non
This give a total of $10,830.000.-

000, to which are to he added the
debts of States under $50,000,000; so
that the total debtof Europe may be
put down at $17,000,000,000, the mu-
nicipal debts not token into account.

The interest which must be paid
does not hold the same relation to
the debt, as in different States the
rate greatly varies. On the Italian
debt the rate is 81 per cent.. and the
$1,800,000,000 require annually an in-
terest of$150,000,000. while France,
with a debt of $3,740,000,000, pays
annually in interest only $135,000,.
000, at 31 per cent. Denmark must
give 9 par cent. interest, and nays
on 500,000,000 of deht as much in-
terest as Holland ()I $135,000,000 at 4
percent. Europe pays annually- in
interest on her public debt, $670,-
000.000.

The public debts of Amerlei are
estimated as follows:
totted State*
MI
Cansds
Argentine Republic
1 enemela
Pern
Mexico

VarAolll,oll2lo
Xr.,.110111t,0f4

. 1011.11(XL010
f10.000,U10
70.000.11111

. 171.1110.0W)
ra.coosoo

5....m0.030p0
In the way of public debt Asia iR

very modest. Its chief debtors are:
Rettph . $540.41111.0110

135.000,0C°
The Australian colonies owe 5190,-

000,000. In Africa the principle
debtors are:
Ems ..

Mexico—.
Capetown

140.000..
. 50.000.011
. SACRA:IO

The five divisions of the worldhave accordingly a grand total ofpublic debt amounting to at least$21.000,000,000. or twenty-one
lions of dollars, the annual interestof which. at 4/ per cent., amounts totk945,000.000. This gigantic sum isconstantly increasing, as nearly allthe countries but the United States,
England and Germany are steadily
increasing their debts. Most of it
has been made in the last thirtyyears,
and it growswith a rapidity which
increases the burdens of the nationsofthe earth by millionsannually,

SEEDS, SEEDS,
PLANTS,, PLANTS,

TREES, TREES.
Early Pess.liesna, Corn.Tomatoes,Onion Sete,Potatoes, and alkother seeds for market garden-ers, families, /kW A box of twenty varieties ofdower Seedsfor one dollar.Send :orSennett's Catalogue, free. Address

JAS..BieiNEIT. B!etlemssi. .

199 Sznlthdeld St.,Pittsburgh.aperl—fivr

In llie•Orpkafir Court of Beaver Co. :
In the nutter ofthe petition or Elizabeth B. Club-
bertson. Adattnistratriz of the ertate of John
eothhertson, deceased, for elloWance for main-
tenance mod education of the minor children of
John Cuthbertson, deceased. .

And now. to wit: April ttt. 1813, the Conit on
motion of B. B. Chamberlain. mg. appoint W. b,
Morton, esq.. on Anditot. to report the facto and
to recommend what and how moth sinner:thee
eald_petitioner is entitled for the care. mntnte-
nonce and education ofsaid minor children.

From the record.
Attest-- JOUN C. DART; eark.

lb* Auditor above•nimed will attend to the
'Unties of We appointment at his odic° to:NearBrighton. on the iSd day of May. 187.1. At, nine
o'clock, a. m.. when and where'll parties Interest
ed may attend tilhey see proper.

ke,, W. S. atORLAN, Auditor •

FRANK fit' CARTY,

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

STEAM REFINED ENGINE CARSON,

arnirmr, CYLII6I2, PAINT, 47:

SIGN-AL OILS.
Prepared under n new Process, AqtllOnt

the use 4, 1Chemicals

POINT OIL WORKS,

SMITH'S FERR',
BEAVER COUNTY; PA.

44845-ly 4,
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IIOirATALLISON&SON
Entii,xtui
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GROCERIES,
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HARDWARE,

NAILS,

GLASS,
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ty of Seaver for the Year 1313.
Beaver llortsigh. (Tani New &trlek-ley TulleJobn Purvis 14 Gass
Simon&diger &Co 14 Pll Beckert 14
A Wyno ' -r 14 ;James Park 13
Orr A Cooper 11 ta

Bobert Snead 14
J 11 Clark 14 Norm &nts?, nap
James Allison- 14 A M. hecklers 14
HebertTel ion 14 _New itrighfrot Doro
I N Atkin' 14'
James Moor° " 141
Thos Allison & Son 13:
Henry Merz 141B=ll & Atkins 141John Bolder 141JllCCreery

, 131Mrs J II Be.teo 14f
James Phillis 14
0 CAtkiris & Co 14

OrAttpll Tup.Willifinittatrib 111-Baker Reed 14
ThoMal liVisioner 141
- Bridgewater Bora
James, Barbour 141Jame*a Doherty 14!
A C
A

Burst 1Bretina 14 121
Harvey Brown 13
A 8 Harve
B8 Ranger 12

13

Bldnihelna 14
Stiles & inverts 13

BWihearer Bearer Trap.
,14c2 spoon 14 1ietA Co 121
fiddson A Patterson 141

• Beaver Falls Ikon) 'iF It Rohm-sat El
J G bunter 131,
G W Smith , 141
John Rebeck 14j
1114111iKing 14
L BChldany , 14
Ward & Cleland 14
R,S Newton 141David McClurg 11,
Sirs it 11 Clark 141

, Samuel Musser 141
1 Charles Levi 11!
Robert Duncan 131
William Reed 141
It A Craighead 141
A Fleming 111
II Ramsey 14
II FNowling 141W W nuncio 14
D StewartA Son 14
Bruce A Brierley 12
M A Townsend A Sonl4
C C Whtsier 14
Joseph Deemer 144 1John Starling,
I A T Ransom 4
Fl CA S R Patterarn 41
John F Cowling 41
J Kannedy St. Co 41
Patrick Regan 41
11 B Ewing 41
H C Parviance 11
All Pay (ChlnaFlrm) 41
ras McAnlis I

._

Mrs 8 .1 Watson 41 Baden Born
John Ebner 4IC D 11l (Ile
W' P Davis 4 -David Smith
Wll Writ I South Bearer T_*rp
W ItNair I Samuel S Taylor It
Joseph Carney I • Intlu:try MT
Ira II Drumlin i • MrsJohn Jackman 14
Azartah Inman -IJNADEAber 14
Darlington Boro h TerplJames Mu:sell 14
Freeman Butts 14 'James Allen 14
J C Duff 12) 17ri1lipahura 49oro
R G Cook • 11 ILIA Gunlock 14
Mrs J B Kerr 141 L Knapper 14
Curry & Brother 14 IC F Kercher 14
Moody A Co It.WJ Porter 14
S A Bricker 1 1, Midwife? Boro
Bebont A Ink ll Williams Smith 14

Freedom Boro !Sharp A Hoffman 10
S Morgan 12; Whittler&Llnnenbriti4
M I) Fisher II J G McCutcbeon 14
J B Cheney i2lll S Hibbard 14
1) E Lowry 13' Hi I Itinger A Co 14
A Wilson 1t'J S Winans A Co 14
Robert II McCaskey 14 ,John S lieder 14

Economy Tw p 'William Carey 14
Henry Gross 14 S J Cries 9
McConnel A McKee 14;Henry Law) 14

Franklin Tap !.1 N Hankins
E Antedireith 14ICoe& Darragh ~..,_,/' 1

Greene Tipp , W W Johnson ./..
14

Charles Calhoun 141Charles Ruth / 14
JII Deihl ACo 13j Abraham Silverman 14
Trimble A Co 13 Andrew Dalg 12
J R Todd 12 W D Johnson 14
Joseph McFerran 14 Benjamin Pfeiffer 14
David Ramsey 13 John Llnnenbrink 14
William Elliott 13 Speyerer A Sons u
Brunton& Rail 14,Janleel Ate:under 14
John R Cowling I I: George Streit 14

Harmony Ttcp 'Robert Mears 13
Rennet A Lentz 14 Campbells A Ruth 21
Ilanorer Tu.') and Boro Thomas Reed 14
W II Frazier 13 John F Smith 14
J Morrison A Son 13 John D 'ottiu II
Id L Armstrong 1 i Raccoon Top

Hopewell Tirp James Scott 14
Calvert A Patton it M Springer li

Independent Taw It 11all 14
W Leech 14 J B. Christy 13

I Todd ik Bruce 1I ,

i 0 nut 14
,Johit Gibson 14
0 P Iseimon 14
Illobert Itouston 14
111 Bielefeld 14
M Scblit 19
'W II McDonald 14
Evan Pugh 11
8 dr. J Hot liesburg 19
11 11 Mills 14

IN Roberts 14
J Y Mitchell it
Aftehadi licofaugbin 14
',Thomas Mo%in 14IT at timid' 14;Philp Marisa 13,C P limiter II!Frank Lmageneeker 14;C U Myers 14
AID Gilleland ACo II
.1 8 Berger 14J B Anderson 13
A Ilanauer :4

'CharlesMerrick & Son 14
'Charles Coale 14

i.l 3 Winans '-William Kennedy
13
9

'Agnew Dug 11
,'L 3 tipper 14
Boots te Swirl; 14
1.111 Mann , 14
IA Best -sick 11
i Wm 111 Cowl 14

IS N Park 14
1) Updegraph 14
J W Nippert 14

, Hiram Reed 14
J P Edgar A: Co 11

!James nosey 14
J FCarey 14
!S U Andrews 14
iW E Walsh 14
;Herzog ds Beam 14
IA Bert 14

!EthanA Dinsmore 14
lEthan Thomas 14

New Galilee Bar°.
-. IP Beta 13
J B Johnsen 14

1E4.1841mm 72
R Porter li

Ohio Township.

*Jobe A Cogeley 13
1) Id Irwin 13

(him 14
J SiKennedy

-
Id

1414 11 Warrick 13!Thomas Raißell 11
Aber ei, Reed ' 13
IT G Boyd 14
'Thomas Wasson 14

St Clair Boro
A Craig 14

Compounders of litedletnea.
Btarer Bort, Morgan Craig

dohs Moore 3 W Gilliland
nog° Amireissen 3

Itriflgewater Born
G McCook Smith 8

Bearer Falls Boro
B B Todd 3

Stigllfeld 4
Greene 7117)

MIAMISwearingen 4
Rochester Bores

H 8 Hibbard 3
II SGonn 3

E Kendrick t CO 3
Ohio 'raw

A Cogoley 4
M M 14-win 4
J II Warrick 3

S CHAnnen 3
T Kennedy..t Co 3
A T Shalleuberger
John D Coffin

;Vero Gallilee Boro
Charles &4 Duflap

w (trim
Darlingto. Boro

Behout Ink
N,," Brig/don Boro

It L Kemal

RI ClairBeira
S A Craig'

Praa;fort !torn
.1 Mari-I.ooa ,s; Son 4

Billiard Tildes.
Neer Brig/[on Boro norAr.,t<r Boro

Jahn Boswell '2 Hart Dtirraati
II II Milt. a Jame. Up burn

Drawers and Dlstlllent.
B.aver FaUr Boro Bridq,,ater Buro

V,01:• a; Falk •i Conrad Welogabrr
tinlvi A nderton Frr efkl7l Bur,"
= MMEEI

=MEI
..1 A pi,teit'i• o ill tw kiln at the Com-

e AFF MOAT. Tit F.
lortvuAv OF Al of. iSTit nee. are to be
paid t Fite t ~mty l'r ,O or tie fore Jt-t-r
IST. 1871. It F'

epri -ti ! .tf, pprotser.

Clothing 101' Men,

Clem for Boys,

CLOTHING for CHILDREN.
Fine Dress Suits, ::„0, 21, 25, 27, and $3O
Business - - 14, 15, IS, and $2O
All Wool Scotch Suit+, - 11, 15, and $2O
Ploy's Sims, - - - - s5O to $15.00
Children's Suits, - - - 4.00 to $12.00
Men'' Working Suits, - 10 to $12.00
Jean Pants - - - - 2.00, 2.50 $2.75

the Celebrated Hathaway Shirt,
Wthe and Fano. Color+

PLAIN
AN

FANCY
FLANNEL

switTs,
U LOVES,

11051ERY

Neckwear of all Descriptions, &c.
All of shich will he sold '2ll PER CENT. LESS

than other Dealers

BOS'IIOINT
ONE Ph ICE

Clothino.
95 Smithfield street,

1.2,-,rexarnmazt,
178 Federal street,

' .:t t i. : 41''
1 I

aprii,-.lm

NEW CARETS.
A Very Large Stock

141PORTED AND DOMESTIC

CARPETS,
Oil Cloths, &o.

LOW PRICED CARPETS,
Of every kind,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

HENRY ' McCALLUM,
51 FIFTH AVENUE,

(Naar Wood Street)

71:1WWEBEBIM3 1.P444
PePI B: IY

H• NCOSIISs
PHOTOGRAPHER
nov6tf 'N

raM DOV WAR.
IMMO 111 Is fromlimulliellao-

field.
6 6 April 80.--Generat

Sherman s received the annex,'
eddispateh 00111 General Schad&
'LAVA. Him, April 51,-4Zon the

With, MajorCirm, commending the
camp on the west side :of the •Lava
:Beds. ortlered =Captain. Themes, of
the Fourth Artillery, and a party of
Warns Spring Indians, about'Wen'
ty.soldieraand fourteen Indians, to
make a reAlonoliance in a south-
easterly to a- point about
four miles from camp. The party
left camp about twelveo'clock, noon:
reached the -designated point and
wereresting, po Indians having been
seen. Suddenly the party was tired
upon by Indians, when upon search-
ing in the lava chasms the bodies of
Captain Thomas and Lieutenant A.
P. Howe, of the Fourth Artillery,
and Lientenaat Thomas F. 'Wright,'
of tne TwelTh Infantry, were found.
First Lieutenant Arthur Cransom,
of the Fourth Artillery. hart not been
found. It is supposed that he was
killed. Lieutenant Gee. M. Harris,
and Acting Assistant Surgeon B.
Semig, wera seriously, though
hope not odgrousty, wounded.
Thirteen enlis men ,‘ Were killed
and wound . the officerp and
part of the men remained tagether
and fought like heroes, hut the In-
dians had secured the advantage of
the positisn before being discovered.
The remains of the officers will be
taken to Yreka to-morra'ir. The
bodies 0f......f0nr warriors have been
found at or neat the.scene of battle.
Captain Mendenhall reports from
Borlettsville,and is expected to join
on the 30t1i._711e- Indians occupy a
position rticki(abollt four mites
south of their caves, and it will be
Impossible to surround them with
the force on hand, or those en route
to this place. • The circumference of
the lava beds is about thirty miles.
General Davis is expected to be here
to-morrow. AlvahCallan andGen-
al Davis started4rom Yreka for the
Lava Beds this morning.

Other advises from Washington
ofthe gime datesay:

The disastrous encounter with the
dodoes on last Saturday, with the
receipt of fuller particulars, has been
a subject of sad consultation at the
War department and in military cir-
cles all day. The murderous results
ofthe conflictare'almost unparalled.
Out of the seventy who started on
the reconnoisance, four officers and
thirteen men were killed. and one
officer and sixteen men wounded.
Captain Thomas was a son of Gener-
al Lorenzo Thomas of the army,
well known in connection with Andy
Johnson'scontroversy with Stanton
a few years ago. This experience
will, it is thought, decide the ques-
tion of organizing a suitable corps of
trained hunters to participate in this
desperate work. There have been
plenty ofoffers from frontiersmen,
and the use of such men is now seri-
ously entertained. The soldiers
would have enough to doto keep orthe investment of the Indian me
tion, so as to keep them from taking
refuge among the neighboringtribes,
and probably inciting them toe par-
ticipation in their mortal conflict
with the whites. General Sherman
and the Acting Secretary of War
have had the matter under consider-
ation to-day, and will fix upon a plan,
of operations better suited to the ex-
igencies of this service. The much
needed reinforcements will be has-
tened to thescene ofwar.

The .dispatches received at head-
quarters announce the greatestcon-
sternation along the line ofthe out-
lying settlements in Oregon and a
general stampedefor places ofsafety.
Dispatches have been sent to the
President giving full particulars of
the State of affairs in the Lava 'Beds.

New Advertisements.
~,

. . ..stivi. *-.Notice. .
01,24/edwirsT426l2l, -petrmirep of i salt

Eater:
scriber In Nadi 9 y tinanshlp, Beaver
county. on th e 15/h ' Inn' Inn.a white boll,
with red ears, aud r btu on feet, also s slit In
one of the ear*. The ,SCI 14 three years old. A
liberal reward will he-oiren for his return or In-
formation concerning the animal.

SnADltaCill B. BAzzilr
North Sewickley. Rover coanty. Pa. 61.3 a

A dinisiistrt‘tor's Notice.

Estate of Amos TV. Ewing, dee'd.
Letteps of administration upon the estate of

Amos W. Ewing, dec'd. late of industry town
ship In the county ofBeaver s and State of Penn-
sy 'vents, having been granted to the subscriber
residing In said township' ell persona basing
claims or demands against the estate of the said
decadent are hereby !equated to make known
the, mime to the undersigned with" of delay

5-74*.w. !dna. FANCY EWING, Actrre.r.

Orphawe Court Sale.
By virtue rod in nonwoven ofan order of the

Orphans' Courtof the County of Beaver. the un-
dersigned. A dministtitor of the estate of Jesse
Bennett. late of the county of Allegheny. decd.
will expose to sale by public vendue or outcry, on
the premises on
HONDA Y, JUNE old, A. D. 1873,
at 10 O'clock a. tn., a lot or piece ofground situ-
ate in the borough of Seaver.Falls, Beaver Co.,
Pa., late the estate of said dec'd, being lot No.
ISti In the Economy plan oriots in said horoegh,
fronting 41 on Beaver Street and extending back
therefrom 14 feet to Cedar Alley In raid bor-
ough, and bounded north by Harmony Street,
and south by lot No. 185

TEIC4I:4—Ca.h on confirmation of %ale by the
Court. B. C. CIIRISTY, Attorney at Law.

PittAnroh, Pa.
.44minialcafor.mayi-f.v

A.Attlitorio" Notion.
N the Orphan's Court of tearer County.

In the matter of the actuante real and pereonal
of decal/on Swearingen and John lacCartney,ex-
centers of the hot war( and !continent of Matthew
Jeffrey, deeetteed.

And now, to wit: April 29th, Itfil, 013 motion of
Wilson and Wickham, attorney' for legatees, the
Court appoint F. 11. Agnew and J.lll. Buchanan,
F.eqe., Auditors to make dirdribution of the bal-
anceto the hands of the executors toand among
the pereone entitled to Ahe Paine

Front the record,
A(tet t .TOIIN C. HART, Clerk

Notice Is hereby given toall persons Interested
that the underegue3 van -attend to the duties of
the above appolinutent on Thursday. the 22d day
of slay, at 10 o'clock A. at the Court House in
Beaver, Pa.

F. 11. AGNEW lAm/Iton
WINAN-S A: CO.,

ki.nns IN

Hardware, ,Iron, Nana.

Glass and ALMON 12DIments,
Ilevoltesber. Pas.am

Knape & Oct.'s Pianos,
HANES BROS.' PIANOS, anti

GEO. A. PRINCES CO.'S ORGANS,
The three hest and moot popular Instruments_
now la the market. I.Nktakonner sad Pric4-14ffit'
containing full particular* milled to any address

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
19 Sixth Avenue. Pittsburgh. Pa.

SOLE AGENT.aprntm

ALLEGHENY MUSIC HOUSE,

127 Federal Street
CARL Et .r. IC 7r lE It.

DEALER LN

PIANOS and ORGANS
Acid Mai!cal Goode la Valera!

POLE MIMI? TOft THE

UNRIVALED SILVER TONGUE ORGANS

Manufactured by E. P..Neednam 6134:;14:41• Y

so ON MST TERNS
J. 3. 'TRAVELING AGENT

apt 4:4w

Exe,cuitor's Notice.
Estate of Samuel Deceased.

Letters testamentary Oa the estate of Samuel
Miller of Greene township., Beaver county, Pa.,
deceased, haring been muted to the undersign-
ed. all venous baying clainis or demands against
the estate orsaid decedentarerequested to make
known the NUM r delaytJAIIIEB MILLED. tEzetworg.

A. IL MILLER.
Kendall. Pa.atteY..6w

New:AdveMisclwias.
• A.udttorNi Ni•tioe. -

Om OrptuuleCant of Seim Clotlnty. in
tbe leaner of the Ilnat-sccouat of S. *Moe.
Enema ofMstheidt andLteetament of itet.
andidfland,baelworlit of_ Phlllipsbutu.
Isthe county ofSeaver and State of Pennsylva-
nia. deceased.

Andnow, to wit: AprilEo, ISTS, the Courratt-
yenha John. 14. Buchanan, Esq.. an Auditor to

diedatatika oftbohelanceIn the handsot the
easesto, to aid woosthose persona entitled to
the nonce.

Prom tlui morel. .
Atteet:-:- Jolllq C. BART, Clerk

The Auditor aboraitinied will attend to the
dutiesol his appointment at the Court House in
Beam, onSaturday the twenty-tourth lay ofRM.
at 10 o'clock, a. m.. mhos and where'll parties In-
terested may attend.

JOON M. WYMAN AN.

PIITFSBURGH TAR
OM

Chemical worbs,
MANUVACTUREIts OF

Pitch. ircotood Mpglt Wrath, Cerbotate Pow-
der-tate Mttrend Dtalnkietant—Carbolic Acid.
Crn4oAettl,rnrigleilliensoles,and other Product•
of CalTae.

Me-No. 62 PIPTII AVENUE, UP nen&

TBZ PITTSBOGE
'tar Chemical Works

Are now manufacturinga vary superior

IRON VARNISH
Warranted to dry RI less than two hours in lair
weather, leering a handsome glossy black coat.
As great pains are taken to produce an article
perfectly central— free from acidand ammonia
it will beingat be the best protection against
ranting r he same time the cheapest in

the market.
This Iron Vandsti is especially recommended

for use for Iron Boots, acKaLed Ironclad Build.
logsBticks,Botiers, Fence Castings, etc.

Address olllce of

PITTRBIJRIIII TAR CHEMICAL WORKS,
No. 01 FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURGH
5-1-202

Rosenbaum & MEI iman,

76 Market Strret,

PITTSBURGH, PA

FULL LINES OF

Millinery Crloc)dl4,

TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS,

Holz- Good,

PARASOLS, FANS, LACE GOODS.

Prices Always the Lowest.

AN EXAMINATION OF OUR GOODS

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

ORDERS POMPLY ATTENDED TO

5 ?-3,n

JOHN P. DEAN,
Who!dab Dealer 11l

HARDWARE
IMEI

0 MT "X" LAO .IEL "Sr
81 Wood Street.

Tal 4SSiEfEaS3dt)
BLACKSMITH and CARPENTER TOOLS,

RAKES, SCYTHES, SNATHF.S, HOES and
FORKS ; Finest assortment of CUTLERY in
the city together with a large and complete
auortment of lIARDWARE. puttable for the
trade, at Greatly Reducid /fates s tim.

ALLEGHENY CITY
Stair BiliMing ad Woos Tarnmi

NEWELS, BALUSTERS, HAND RAILS
with Joints Catand Bolted. ready to ham:. furn-
ished on short notice. WILLIAM PEOPLES,

, Cot. Webster et'. d Graftallt...4lify

DRUG' STORE FOR SALS—A et tarr-cus-s
nava ISCSCRIPTION STOUZ very tip-

gably situated lo Allegheny city, doing a good
paying business, Is offered for sale on accommo-
dating terms, The owner wishing to retire from
active business, or would prefer selling an inter-
est to • person baying good reletences, and who
could give It their wholeattention. Au opportunity

this kind to get into a guod paying business with
mud] capital does not omen occur. Ft r lumber
particulars address B. F. GOULD, core Dr. Bap},
189 Washington Avenue, Allegheny thy. Pc.

5-7-1 m

NEW STORE !

MPW ‘cq:.00:.1):49
Heimberger & Logan,

99 SMITHFIELD STREET,

PITTSBURGH.
HATS, CAPS, CANES, KW GLOVES

OE

UMBRELLAS.,
The only one-prica Hat Rouse in Pittsburgh..

54-am
D. P. 1 1 0 1r 1 . V. ,

•

DEALER IN TINE
WAMISEMEWELRY,CWOKB& BILVERWLILE

85 FIFTH AVENUE,
3 doors above Burr4rteua ST., PITTSBUIttitt.

Specialattention given to repairing of Watrbe.
and Jewelry, at lowest rates, 5-7-31n.

New Upholstering souse.
THEOPIIILUS ROLLER,

150OEIO STREET ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.,
Reps to notify the trade and public generally thathe has opened the shove business with a. du.stock of Parlor Furniture as his specialty
patent Resemble Spring Mattress Is mauutse-
lured and for sale by him. Send tar Price List.

54-Im.
______ . -

FAI R BANKS'
"TANDAUD "

50.A.1./MS
--....,_ of all kinds ; also asueage: Bar-

rows, Warehouse Truehs.i ho-
ssonr..: -- proved Moue', Drawers.

• PAIBBA3XS. MORSE & -00.,
48 Wood at., Plashamh.

Scree raeptred prOMpt ly 15 7.Tat.

FISH,

BACON,

FLOITIt,

MEAL,

GRAIN,

MILL FEED,

lee., tte

We will constantly keep a fall line of tho above

goods on band and tell at the lowest rides. ct

orAll heavy good.e. delivered free of charge.
apr2.l-3m

A. HANAUER

It AS

Es, 3CO

04.-itc--1

Beaver Falls

ESTABLISHMENT,

A l's D

Concentrated

A '1"1' II E

NEW BRIGHTON

3B_A.Z.A_

Mil

P° -AL Eil .7E3L I C, I\7-

dec4-'.l 1v

rt 7F:44(..E.1\I ni) los
ki lin WORKS
W.H.MARSHALL,fiI
'rix
MONUMENTSI

GI(AYE

II midStones which weare telling as cheap as any
otherfirm In the State. Also Granite Monuments
and Bead Stones furnished to order as reasonable
as they can be elsewhere.

Persons wishing Monuments or licad Stones
will save money by calling and seeing our stock
beforepurchasing elsewhere. as we wilt Sum'
tee to sell a better job for less money than any
other firm M the county. Also
GRINDSTONES AND FIXTURES,

CZNIENITe OF ALL KINDS Ily the bbl
marl2.4m

ift,

Rowell & Co.'s Advertisements
12,000,000 ACRES

Cheap Farms
The cheanclit Land In Market (or rate by no.Union Pacific Railroad CompanyIn the GreatPinto: Var..),3,000,000 Acids Ip Cenral NebraskaNow for sale In tracts of forty acre. au/ upaurl,on revs and 1%3 years' en•un at ~ 1,,,rNo advance Interest required.Mildand healthful elnuate, fertile soh,dance of good water.
THE SLIT MANKAT IN 'rift; WES: ' 7 i s..great Minfna re...ions of Wyomtnz. • 0 ~r_titan and Nevada being aupolled ty u.In the Platte Valley.

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead of leo A cre,
THE BMLOCATION FOE MOM,

--

FREE. HOMES. FOR ALL! Minim,.of ofchoice tsovernin. nt Lancht.o ls•li tor Ider the Homestead Law, near'the ti,evwith good markets and all the ed,,,eiti
-.„•old settled country

Prue Passes to purchasers of •
Sectional Maps. allowing the

edition of Descriptive pamphlet it i,/„., •Mailed Free Everywhere
Address

0. t.
Land CoMmitddan.:n- p

sprt'34w

FuR ONE DOLLAR
We Will send FREE. by mai, .0

,„ •2.5 packages of choice rour catalogue, containing
„ .

ties, with full dtrectiona Jroc.dur.•dress in the United State*
appnealion.

Dr.l: J: I)UYLE Seedmen I
LT Ttrtnoul r

WE WANT AN AtiENl
this tont t.pli:p to f....iuva.6 for d,,•

and fa,t !ling book by Dr JOHN .),s

The Science ofa NewLifeResoodueLded uLd thdorse6inter.. Vdy•1t1:173,.. 1:01.0 .5ud.4).11Nu other Ispok like it puh...tr....; rguarato,•-d Addr.7o:.„ ,A% AA-N 1,,
. vi•lEEE

ONLY 10 CENTs.
EVEJ:Y rt 4MAN ()Sri PL'
Or, PAINT# HOW TO SELECT AND USE

A pima peati,ie, codtainind ',imp., • •• :different at:nally painted .bide. 1111 1 : -
turtructions for exteri.,r rnd lair r!or I)
ration. -

43 copilot, bound In cloth, lot sr,.
,;lea, paper Covet, maned. po.t pad, to any ral ,:re. •on receipt of 10 cents, by the Publi-her

lIENRY (AILEY
noX Post.ol2/er, Philadelphia

p4-0 th,
,-traCteiffo,l4 pre..B

"A •ry !Online, book, and no one in' a,
to pahm efionld tall rn read u." -N. Y. ?rib
-We aid not know co conch colliethe Isublect of pahatin: a honte until We

excellent book of Ur. lialrd .r."- N. Y
"A want long felt at Lot L•upp,) ,,, -

Anieracan.,
unly a liCC,5lllly to toe 1,011

We t e‘try ~,eurubt of a
IFuriti.
-Buy this

AM )2%; )(Ml' Ir2clT., if Wiry vs
therein. you I,uuld niuke 11.07
mit" Chicago Trthun..

—la publishing this no-,;, Ntf 8.,
real service to the emumut..l NEM

-We hope the publieloq.
of this book during `73: i;

-We have Just painted
the author, and e..,n, ,,r4t;1:at.
dwelling in our neiFhisnrioeipearance.--Ilarprr ,

In sending a *ample r, py t..1„ rt-.-•
mmat feel certain. r
Will t0110w...-Frwii: Lstie .

-We know the town
recommended, and Cab \ \❑ lor. 'L• •
the excelle,ice of I Ile n •, 1itqui Ledytt

ONLY 10 ('ENT

il1J V_A-VAWE2l •

Sewiruz
1i the BEST IN THE 1101;;LD
AGENT'. WANTED d I A T.-"DOMESTI, ,E‘VI \,, SI At_ ;.1 h ~ •

USE111.• It.. ••••••.r s 10.• • !: -.1••1 •,•

FASTEN YOUR v%'INDOWS
No PPrkot: I!, !'ret 0 • w00...! !.;

duratne, very 'y p !....• • e
jade~ deAred, ami a •!I !.!!!! ••••:- a ~

down. Send .-auap , t
six copper-hrona• t• 16. .•

the 01- tt!eea !,1 !!• !
enlacement. to the trade A zet,'•• u !..!!..

sksil K I !
Market tit , H!krrt.lut: I'.

U 2 WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
Aleti

IUR
nfletum, :"34,

SI:PEhI 11 ALL bil%
EV Elil• sA \V I‘,

BELTING AXP '

411U1SERALDisco Nls;.-12toi jr -ex• LIFL.4 and arCII..:f • 1,,- -w cir It rr up,
V.l Boston, Maws. and Detroit, nizh.

_

/nitro $.. W $75 Revolvert , $, to itt:, P-.
$1 to $A Goo Material.. visbio , 1 a..10,
Large di-groyne to drairra or ctuh"s Ar—:.. .
Revolvers, kc. bought or traded for
by ex-preys C. b. D. to be examhb:Al beff)r,.

for.

Kitchen Crystal Soap
For cleaning and polishing: metals, for 0,4r. ;

upd preserving paint, for removing .
marble, for washing hands. and for al'
cleaning. is superior to'any other amt.... lam
No other soap or wash equ.ds it, Mtn, '
or chenpneet. Easy to rue and per,ecro I.4aDe,
and pleamult All grocers cell it.
only EAsTMAN S BRoOKE. 431 N •

Philadelphia. _

PATENTS OBTAINED.
No feee unleG4fumes! ful . No feed m ,
No eLarge for preliminary eart It s, , t • •
cular- ,. CONNOLLY BROTHERS.
St., Philadelphia, Pa., and that Nloth
ington, 1). C. --

GiLLIPE,DIIE ;Beo
gi holly published In 1665. A r rug
and curious poem now ready. i'7l , t.•,'

ANTI4CAIIIAN lilts . Pe. s

AGENTS A RARE CHANCE!!
Wv will pay all Agents ;Fin per S' • . •.1

who will engage with •Ult AT ON, r
turutshed and expenses paid. Aft

A. C(rt. LTER d CO. f ~•'• • NI

$5 10 $2O per day' Agents wanttt: ' A -"'

of working pe.onic.ofeon r.•
or old, make more money at wurii
spare moments or all .the tune than
else. Particulars free. Address it .-TLN`i'N
CO., Portland, Maine.

ij $O.) a VeroWORK-'NG GLASKI MALE tell
Respectable employment at bow, ea-

: nu capital required; full tin. re
valuable package of goods sent free by n a '

dress. with am rent re.nrn stamp, M 1 k.! ',—

CO.. 16 Cortlandt St., N. Y.

G 'I"T'YS/3 It(,:

lITALYSINE WATER
Is the nearest approach to a speeitic ever ,11.,

cred for Dyspepsia. Neuralgta,Rheamstistri i,•,

tlravet. Diabetes. Kidney and. Urinery
zeneratly. It restores muscular power to the
alytic. It cures Liver Complaint, Chronic 1,
rho.a, Piles, CoUAtipation, Asthma, Catarrh 4: •
DrRI/Chili:4. .I)ll4eltrwe of the Skin, General, lief
iv and Ner. oats Proetratton (rc/In Mental :1,..

Ph~atcal Ekceeseo It is the grtatest antic
ever ti,scoved for Excessive Estill ; ; or Drlnkn,
It rorreete the Rumen. pitanutee ll.zeptitin. att.
ltelie yea the Read ann,it lausiediate4 hoer.
hold .honed he withont it. For sale by all Or,
gltaq

[4 'For a history of the Springs, for mt.
reports of the power Of the water ~.,r dt, ,• •
for marvellous cares, sad ror testimonial. !:

disttrignished men, lieud for pamphlets.
Will PNEY BROS General Agents, -.Tr

Front Street. Philadelphia, Fa. ,

GETTYOBUttO SPRING Co. sp,n

$1 m REWARDFor any case of 'Mitt& -

Itching, or Ulcerated P •-• '
DE RINGS Pile Remedy falls to core 1
pared expressly to cure the Piles, and
else. Sold by all druggists. Price. $1.1.0

TO .4500 K C'4NVAs.S
TIE NEW W.\ l

OF LU' NISo A

SUBSCRIPTION BOOK
CAN SELL TROCSANI)?'

PLAIN HOME t.
la plain wilt about the body acd it^ Ph"'"
soei Ineeds. Dr E. 11. FOOTE. author
Cal Common Stogie.- or No. lgo Lex.t:;;tet , A.
N. Y., who entertains everybo, ) i:h
and cares everybody by his .kill. )• ;e.
In tts thousand pages it answers a th 1 V •

hots you don't Want to go to )our
about it I.as is stamped upon :'• •
hook for private and considerate re:e.i!t.:
$3 25. and s,nt, postage prepaid • k
Contents table malted free. Agent* ‘d
beautifui r r gloat ehrnlno,
PtlYste TO TilE Dons," worth ELM.
book No ehromn without the limo o: '

wltbont the chrorno. Address .vltigh."
HILL Pnbilshing Company. No t. 2.4.)
Street. New York. - mar:l.o

Luther. S. Kuban,

Stock El Nolo Broker,
116 SMITHFIELD STREET'.

OHDEES SOLICITED KOH THE
PCIICUASE AND SALE OF

STOCKS, BONDS
AND

febl9-Irn

11


